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Panama Exposition The report ; was generally credited
when President P. J. Powers did not
deny it when questioned. The Newark
team which was transferred here from
Indianapolis, is known to be losing
heavily. .The . traction company re-
fused an extension of its lines to the
Federal park. -

UiVEMTORS TO WORK

isiiGliiiii
JACK NESS WINS :

"WORLD'S RECORD
BY HIT IN 41ST

Gets Blow in 4th and Homer
:iin10th I nningj-Beatin-

g
.

- Cobb's Mark, . .

ELEVEN CRAOI'D
FBOM PORTLAI: ii
AT INDIAN eve::.

'4-

Dorerpus'May Sho.ot
'

chandise-- . Tourney Hero
J

, Next Sunday,

AVIATOE BAEIN
READY TO SPEED

; WITH RACERS
WHI Try "Flight From .Van

, couver to the Rose City
v J '

Speed vyay Today,
ir

';

branch of the cereal market during the
last season. It may safely be said that
the wheat- - crop was raised for Europe
a the warring nations have been lib-
eral buyers of wheat and oats, but lit-
tle barley ha gone in that direction.

The wheat crop in detaill for the
three states shows: ' , r

i '."j'i- ?" i '. Oregon. ?
"

J, :r ' '
. i Bushels.

Baker . . . , .... . ; . , i 1,000,000
Central Oregon 760,000
GlUlam ... i ............. . 900,000
Klamath i, . .... ...... . 7 00,000
Morrow .................. , 0 0,000
Sherman 8.O00.000
Umatilla ........ , - i,8,00,000
Union --. . . ........ .1,200,000
Wasco i . . . . , ......... . . 1,250,000
Willamette --Valley - ; 4,000,000
Scattered ..... . .. . . ... . 1,800,000

TotaF :"i i . . it ; '1. 18,00,008

.GEMS QOIT. CITY
.

: OF CONSTAHIOPIE,

V SAYS TURIN REPORT
5 . ., T , ... g ....

; German Military Attache
, parts With Huge Load-o- f

--
' Baggage, ; ;

EMBASSY PAPERS TAKEN

WATCHING SCOREBOARD

Jim Scott of the White Sox played
Svengall to the Athletics Trilby at
Chicago, and got away with It

He had the Philadelphlans obeying
his will at all times.
. And he. osoned Mr. ' McGflUcuddys
three pinch hitters. - ;

While his capable infield obliged
with double, plays whenever the Ath-
letics looked menacing."

The score was 7 to 0. Timely hit
ting and a few assorted Athletio er
rors did the trick.

. The Tankees beat the Tigers in the
second game 10 to t When they
gonged the runs it sounded like the
Chimes of : Normandy. Pretty nearly
everybody got a hit except the batboy.

$2000 ispledgEd cats
' Aberdeen, Wash., July 14. To raise
at least 2250O to keep the Black Cats
In the Northwestern league , the re
mainder of the season, was a decision
made- at a .largely attended meeting; of
fans last night. A. report of the fi-
nancial condition of the team was that
It had met expenses fairly well and
tnat the support given the team by the
publia was gratifying considering the
stress of finances on the coast. The
meeting; indicated a general desire to
stay ; in the league and 82090 was
pledged with promise of more to come.

Liberty Bell

Eleven blue rock enthusiasts cf t.
Portland Gun club will participate 1

the annual gathering of the Paci r: ;

Indians to be staged in jTaccn .

Wash beginning next Monday. Ti
ara liou i Rayburn. E. i B. Mprrf. 1 ;.

H. Keller; H. P. Wihlon, P. HJ O-li- .

Frank ' Templeton; Charles ;W. Zl --

Keen, Abner Blair,'; P. J. Holohan. A.
W. Strowger and .H. R. Everdir
president of the Portland Gun cU. .

J. K. Simpson, president of the tv-enso- n,

WashM tun club will a!
make the trip to Tacoma. j:

T. E.j Doremus, vice president r ::

the Interstate association, of 1'it;
burg. Pa., - will arrive irt Portia
Friday and he may remain here tint.:
Sunday to participate in the merch in-di- ss

tourney of the Portland Out
club.'. .

';. -
v In connection with Sunday's "hoot
there will be a watermelon f e e t.
President Everding has ordered twa
dozen big melons for the, shooters.

Divorce Baits Filed,,
Divorce ' complaints filed .. yeaterd v

were: Delia Hoppe against W. I'.
Hoppe, cruelty; . Bessie Qrossma a
against James Grossman, desertion.

Day

Tne "PertlanoT aviator, , X Barin.
wilt fly. from T Vancouver Barracks te
the ' RoseCfty speedway this ,' after-
noon to make trial tests; around to?
course iwitha iew; of xaclns; against
any or all of "the; fastest gracing ma-
chines that will contest in the various
events of the auto "meet to be held at
the Rose City speedway on July --24
and- - 25. Aviator -- Barin has a deep
rooted opinion thattn a speed contest
once around the , track, or : as many
times as the racing machines wish tos, hisJ flying? machine would be re-
turned : the winner.--"''-- ' - 1 -
f:. Manager Robert A-- HHler last night
wired to Jim Parsons, owner and drlv.
er of Parsons special, and E. . J. Ro-
mano, owner of the fast Romano spe-jji- al,

what Aviator Barin proposes te
"do; and poth owners have replied that
they . are-- willing . to race the flying
machine from one mile to a hundred
miles, but before any definite arrange-
ments can be made for the proposed
thrillers, Mr. Barin first wants to try
out . ths flying machine around the
track.' Hiller states that he has already re-
ceived six entries for the first or fast
division vf the racing machines as
follows: - -

Jim Parsons, Parsons special; --Oral
Palmer, Stutz; Earnest Schneider.
Schneider special;: Frank. Elliott, Gor-
don special; XT. Aubrey, Tacoma spe-
cial; E. J.' Romano, Romano special. 1

These are the six fastest dirt track
machines - in the ; Pacific northwest.
The official --entries do not Tclose until
July 19, and Manager Hiller is assured
of the largest list o1- - racing ma
chines that have ever participated la
any of .the previous auto race meets
of the city. - -

LONDON HONORS FR0HMAN
"..-y- ;

--
';-'. . . ' -

: :;. - .
London, . July 14. I. N. S.) It Is

proposed to erect a fountain at
to 5 i the . memory' of

Charles FrohmAn, who lost his life In
the Lusltania disaster. . Mr. Frohman's
theatrical achievements have been
greatly appreciatedViin London., --r- .

Fto'."OBLlIle8, Pier.' ;
CikTa Va.1t .T11I v 1 A ft. N d Fire

broke out today on, the pier of - the
tiamonrg-America- a eicuiuawp wm.
pany but was subdued with miner loss.
The police. - after Investigating possi-
bilities of incendiarism, - announced
that the blase was caused by a short
circuit. - '

the European-war- . The fault Will rest
with congress if it does not take ad-
vantage of the situation for the build-Ln-g

of aeroplanes in this countcy."

The;Evidence of Faith.
Men who know their business' and

its needs advertise every day in The
Journal's business directory. Turn to
the classified section and read the
evidence of their faith in this method
of advertising. - Adv- - ;

CoUsps et tns Tarko-Oena- sa BifUM
of 'tit JJardsnelles Is Said

- , to Be Vmut, t

London, July . 14. (I. N. .) A
Turin dispatch' to the Daily Chronicle
says': , ', ' .

. . "Ntwi has neen received hers that
the German military attach ha Just
quit Constantinople with more than
2000 pounds bag-gage-

. The German
embassy archive also have been re-
moved from the Turkish capital. - Ger-
man patron also are withdrawing theirdeposit from the city bank- -

"11 Secola ha thl new from itsspecial envoy in - the Roumanian capi-
tal and be annotate thl with the
statement that the German impression

.. exist there that the collapse of the
Turko-Oerma- n defense of the Dardan-
elles is not o far off a most people
imagine,"

'S-t- . ft A- :Wi-.- . .in'
Germany Threaten Balkans.

Rotterdam, July 1. (L N. S.)
There ha begun . simultaneously In
several German paper' a remarkable

..discussion along new line of the po-
sition of the Balkan powers.

Toward . Roumania, there 1 being
adopted a threatening- - tone suggesting
that unless, the government of . thatdate allow the paasage of arm and
ammunition to Turkey, pressure will
be put upon it by the central powers.
. Incidentally, there are revelation fa serious outlook - for Turkey - unless
supplies are allowed to reach herthrough neutral Roumania, - '

. "The Vossische Zeitung says:
"Roumania must understand the

wide consequences of any decision and
l must . make her decision soon."

--. Outrages Stir Greece.
" Athens, July 14.-r-(U. p.) Reports

,
- of anti-Gree- k outrage reaching here
. today aroused intense indignation.
.Thirty thousand Greek are declared to

- hav been expelled from Mussulman
: villagej and their homes plundered.

At Arraaki and Kyxicos Greek ware
tortured when they refused to embrace

t laJam! am. The Geek cousuls have been
instructed to investigate the reports,

Smyrna Is Bombarded.
- Athena, July .14. it. VI, tT)" Allied
aviators Sunday bombarded Smyrna

v and fired several . petroleum . depot,
, according to a dispatch received here

today, rom, Chios. . .

ExcursionsA Patriotic Celebrations in honor of the Ameri-
can Liberty Bell at Portland. Salem and Eu
gene, en route to the Fanama-Pacitl- c ii.xpo- -
aitionv.

REDUCED ROUND-TRI- P FARES
Jufy 14 and IS, from stations

Wash., inclusive (return limit July 16), on

i THE NORTH BANK ROAD
',, r . .. - ' .: "". ,.,-- . .

' From all Central Oregon points July 14 and 15
(return limit July 16) on

OREGON TRUNK RAILWAY
- ' (Central Oregon Line) "

' i , :. ...,.
Also round-tri- p fares to Portland
adults) from Forest Grove and
on the '

., - . ,.,

OREGON ELECTRIC RAILWAY
1 " - v Jnly 15 (return game date) '

Great jResulis Expected From
the Efforts of : Edison and

oh Board,

2000 AIRSHIPS FAVORED

TVo of Crreatest Problems Pacing' nTavy
Department Xs Best ICeans of -

futatarias Attaeks. - . .

From the,' outset work of the ' mostpractical character is expected fromSecretary Daniels'- - civilian' board at
inventors and engineers which : will
work In connection with the navy de
partment. -

That TElui.hU rtn1t m.v .-r- -

peoted from the bureau of inventiondevelopment was i regarded as certaintoday when It became evident thatThomas A. Sdisoni and OrviHe WrtghV
who will be the leading figures on the
board.' are " Stronarftr In fun. rf in
creasing the efficiency --of the sub
marine- - ana -- aerial arms or the na-
tion's fighting forces.
iii The develODment of rntuu at mneZ
xessfully meeting-- j submarine attacksana improvement pt the government's
aerial forcer an imnniut aa
the most important problems facing
toe navy, in. the opinion of Secretary
Daniels. -

work, ft was pointed out today that the!uungs nugncne expected, toresult from ' the work Uf Tuiun .
Wright alone. - Te absence of - altJealousy, in professional matters, waswidely commented upon as an element
Which would lead Ito the greatest suc-
cess In ' experiments, which ara to be

A, SUKSestiOn that ih. vnv.mnunf
could , not ; legally accept the servicesOf the inventors without pay was notregarded, seriouslyj today. - It was prs-dlct- ed

that congress wilt be asked totnaks, the advisory board a regularly
vr(uuea ooay- - ana that --thereaUC8t Will b nMil v mmnll. H, '

t Naval and army, authorities heartily
win"w ox tne suggestion of Wright
that this government should maintaina fleet of 2000 aeroplanes at all times.

Suggests Aeroplane - Fleet. :.

New York. Julv 114 T tA'! .
of 2000 aeroplanes should be main
tained oy the United States army even
in peace-time- s In the opinion of Or.
viUe Wright, noted aeroplane Inventor
ana ouiiaer ox xiayton, omo.
i It ts understood that Wright .will be
asked to serve with Thomas A, Edisonana otner no tea ; inventors upon thenew civilian hrtarA hn-- vv
Secretary. Daniels to work with an in-
vention development . bureau - of thenavy department.! He declared today
he would gladly accept a place upon

--urge a huge fleet of aeroplanes.:.;
t, wt nave a cnance ox a uietime in
aviation.- - said Wright. We can build
the greatest aeroplanes . in the - worldby profiting , by the mistakes made In

'
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Terms:

" . , Masonic Meetings Tonight. - .
The following Masonic meetings are

,. Hated in Portland tonight: Washing
ton chapter, No. 18, Royal Arch Wa-on- s,

East Eighth aad Burnside; Lnts,
.No.: 145, A. F. & A. M-- ; Mount Tabor,
.NOk "43. Masonic Temple, v - s':'

To . AlbanyRound-tri- p fares

One Half Over
,000,000 lexs4sf Already Passed
Throng aate. Bringing to tl38
000; Tourist Travel ia FoU Swlat.
Ban Francisco, JulyV14 (P. N, S.)

One half of the Panama-Xacii- lc expo-
sition' period ha passed Into history.

And although, more than. $.000,000
persona hav passed through the turn-
stile, paying cash admission of f

exclusive of season ticket,
exposition official estimate that the
final half of the exposition period will
make even greater showing.

The tourist influx Is 'in full swine.
The tide of, travel to the expositions!
om asvumea tne ' proportions ot - a
mighty wave . and ' the facilities ofevery western railroad are taxed to the
utmost.

- For the first 'half of tils exposition
season total concession receive were
$S.10.893.ie, of which the exposition's
percentage was $587,113.58. Per capita
expenditures of exposition visitors In-
side the grounds have risen from 31
cents to 4J cents- - during

" the ,last
month. s

The average daily attendance at the
exposition inc the opening has been
50.240. Outing-- the last Is das It has
been 62,600. ',.--- '

ALL RECORDS WILL ,

BE BROKEN THIS YEAR
: BY; CEREALS CROP

Continued From Pasre One-- '
of the loss. Early promise for wheat
In the three' states was close to

bushels, while tbe actual crop
Is close to 66,000,000 bushels.

,- -. v , Weather Beld Crop sown.
Washington and Idaho produced

their greatest crops of wheat this sea-
son, while Oregon feU : somewhat In
the rear because of unfavorable weath-
er appearing' just as the wheat was. In
a critical stage.'

The Oregon crop was damaged fully
20 per cent, while the total damage In
Washington was scarcely more than. 7
per cent and In Idaho less than S per
cent. Oregon's crops generally, mature
first and for that reason were in dan-
ger when the hot wind appeared at
an earlier date than usual. .

The spring rains gave the plants an
unusually heavy growth of straw - in
the flight land; sections of Oregon,
where moisture is not ever known to
b too plentiful, taking the year as a
whole, 'the entire supply of sap was
utilised In the straw, leaving practi-
cally none for the Beads of wheat to

, Without this abnormal VgrowtW of
straw there' would have been no dam-
age in the Oregon wheat fields,- - for
the hot weather was really not so se-
vere ss during some recent years whancrop. In the state were somewhat bet-
ter. , - . . '

,

The spring rains were the salvation
of the crops in Idaho and Washington.
The Idaho crops are perhaps the best,
although there are sections of - the
Falouse in Washington that- - are un-
usually favorable. The Big Bend ha
a very heavy crop, although here ani
there, some damage has resulted from
the hot weather. -

The Willamette' valley has a verv
heavy crop of wheat and In tact,, all
cereals. ' Its wheat production thegreatest for many years. -

Lack of. heavy barley acreage thJs
season was due to the Inactivity of that

KSSAXi OP HOXTOX AT
PACIPXO ZXTOSXTZOH

I
yrell they seem tdl

not .to Tide every. ' PA
automobiles ' ' , Art

mm.
lac Distributors

- nsburg and intermediate stations, July 15, return same day.

To Salem to greet the Liberty Bellj from points on the Oregon
Electric Ry., Woodburn to 'Albany inclusive, July IS, return same'
date. "

,
'

To Eugene to greet the Liberty Bell, from points on the Oregon .

; Electric Ry., from Albany, Corvallis and intermediate pointsijuly
" IS; return same date. ' r

V Securing a ;Texasf leaguer . and a
home run gam against
Salt Lake,V Jack Ness." the Oakland
field captain,' established, ; a v world's
record of hitting safely in 41 oon-seoutl- ve

gamea ' The former record
was '40 consecutive games, held by Ty
Cobb' of the Detroit Americans. Kess
broke- - the former Coast league record,
when he bit in his twenty-nint- h con-
secutive game. It was held by Chea-
ter Chadbourne, vb Jumped Portland
for Kansas City Federals. ,

In his remarkable batting streak,
which started with the morning game
May II. Ness has made 71 bits in 167
trips to-- the plate, giving him an aver-
age of .452. He is hitting around .380
for the season. Cobb made 78 hits la
his 40 games. - ...

Ness was born and learned to play
baseball in Chicago. His professlonal
career was started with the Madison,
Wl-- . team in 1900. " Ths Ietroit Amer-
icans drafted him and sent him to ths
WWlamsport team , of . the Tri-Sta- te

league.- - In the fall of 1910 he was re-
called and he remained with the Tigers
until the middle of the 1911 Season,
Detroit then released him to New Bed-
ford of the New England league, and
the Oaks drafted him at the close of
the 1912 season.

His daily record is
Date. AB. H. Date. AB. H.
May II, a. m..4 1( June 21, no gm.
May SI, p.m. .4 4 June 22. .....;4
June 1, no gm. June 22.. ,,...4June t. ....... 4 June 24.
June 2 ..3 June. 25, . . ...2June 4. . . ..'..3 June 26.;. ....4June 6.. f . .4 June 27....... 6
June 0, a. m...S J une 2 0, no gm. ; '
June ' 0, p.m. . . 1 June-- 29..-i.,.- 1
June 7, no gm. June so, sick.June 8... 4 Julv 1. sick.
June 9.. ......6 July 2. sick, v
June 10....... 4 Juiy s, ...... .4 1
June 11.. . .4 July ,. 4. ..... ..3 2
June 12.... ..3 July 6,a.m...6 lJune 13, a. m, .4 July 5. p. m.. . .1 2
June 12, r. m. .4 July , no gm.
June 14, no gm. July, 7........ .4
June IB.. .... ,4 July 8. ...... ..4
June 16... ....4 July: 8.... 4
June 17, 1st.. .2 Julv 0... .....4June 17. 2d. .. .4 July 10...... ..SJune 18. ..'.. 4 juiy ii,a.m..sJune 1......4 July 11, p.m... 4
June 20, a. m..3 4uiy ti, no gm, -

June 20, p. m..4 July .13. ..4 J

Totals ...'.167 IV

Azevedo or Gruman
WiU-Mee- t 0; White

- New York, July 14. (L N.. S.)Wo
Asevedo, the western lightweight, and
Ralph Gruman of Portland, Or., clash
for 10 rounds at the St. Nicholas rink
tonight. Both boys are in good condi-
tion, and a fast bout Is expected, as
the winner probably will be matched
with Charlie White of Chicago at the
rink on August . -

"" , To Move Newark ' Team,' -' ' i
Newark, N. J., July 14. (U. P.)- -

The Newark Federal league team will
be moved to some other city soon, ac-
cording to a rumor in circulation here:

mm

;a Month

" V '.

QllffiOWlSTHllM DAY
...i! i - 11 11 i

AVAS9EO
rAVAKA - For particulars, see ticket

NORTH BANK

Washington. .
Adams 8,760,000
Asotin . . . . . . . . . . . 800.000
Benton. ... . i .- -, . . f 100.000
Columbia. . . , . . ........ : ,1.400.000
Douglas 2,600,000
Franklin ....-.- . ......... 1,000,000
Garfield 2.150,00$
Grant ' s.ooo.ooo
KUckltat ,700,000
Lincoln ................... 860,000
opoKane . . ....... " 1.920.00
Walla Walla 4.760,000
Whitman 11,000,000
Scattered i . ......i.. ....... . 2,000.009

Total . '. . . . i . .'. . . '. 86,020,004
- Idaho. .j '

Clearwater . . i V 875,004
Td.ho il.UUU.UUO
Nex Perc . i. . ......... . 1.276,000
Lewis ..................... 1,000,00
JLatah z,ju,o
South Idaho - . . 5,000,000

Total 11,880,000
Grand TotaL 115 !!'$S2'222

--Grand Total, 1014 . 61,000,000
Oats crop shows for the season: k

. Bushels.
Oreg6n .............. --VT . . 1 4,000,000
Washington ....... ... ...... - il.$,!M!22
Idaho 8.000.000

Grand Total. 115 .J.22Grand Total! 1914 81,100,090

orn61:.:...:..,..:.. 4.0KU
i2SS.::::::::::::::: I:S8S:ISS

Grand Total. 1915 , ,
Grand Total! 1914 ... ... 17.000,000
Total for all crops during the year

in , the . three states : . ...
Bu8helfc

Wheat ."..

BaSf,.i;:.i;ri..:....-3oo.0-
Grand Total, 1915 ......rl3,S00,000
Grand Total, 1914 109.100.00.0

'
:' Ehrnnm rnuwlc Harvest.

iv.ii. w.ii wmh. Julv 14. Har
vest operations in a number of locali
ties In theiWalia --waua msinci
brought to a bait by showers yester-mttamn- Mt

hut it Im thoutrht . that
In most fields the machines can j b
started again today. : L

This week will see narvesi . at iiw
height in practically all of the loer

-- tnm nf ,- -. Minntri Voo thill aTaln
la yet too "green to out, but It will
be in readiness ny uui vu ww

land fields ars cared for. . .

SHRINERS, SEATTLE,
;

JOIN IN CHEERS FOR
v OLD LIBERTY BELL

" . (Continued From Page One.)

of United States ; soldiers from Fort
Lawton and veterans rrom ma via
Soldiers" Home, wer In attendance. -- (

Mayor Glll.Mn a short address, wel- -
. v. a 1 dtiH tVia delearatee from

Philadelphia. The visitors wer then es-

corted to the city hall park, where A,

patriotic program began at 10 o'clock.
The bell was on'exhibitlon until it

left at 2 p'tn. f r .

In Tacoioa This Afternoon, h

ir.Aomii Wash.. 'Julv 14 (P. N. S.
All Tacoma will turn out today at

4 o'clock to welcome and view the lib
erty Bell. Thirty-thre- e divisions and
several thousand persons wih compos
the parade that wiu escort we oexi a
the, reviewing stand at Eleventh and
A streets. -- .' i : ": jr

- While th parade is passing In re-

view by the speakers stand at the
federal building, the cell will , bs
mm7rhA into noaltion In front of the
ruirai buildlna on Eleventh treet.v
Platforms with Inclines wm : oe pro-
vided so the public will be- - able to

i hall 'KTAka will Ha

permitted to approach the bell from
than thA a unreel, siae.

Persons vlewlrig the bell will . have
to keep moving so as to avoid con-
gestion. The bell will reemaln In Ta-
coma two and one half hours. Gov-

ernor Xister will ba among, the speak
ers and the program incmaes tne sing
ing of national airs. v -

Streetcar Company I
; Is Eeady to Act

Ties President Tuller Says Corporation
vmi Do Its Shara to tmprovs Vppsr
Waeblagton. Street. ;

-- That ths-Fortla-
nd Bail way. Light A

Porr company will bs glad to put Its
upper Washington street tracks Into
first class repair at the time of any
repaving agreed upon oy tne property
owners, was announced this morning
by Fi. I." Fuller, vice presldent-o-f the
company. " c r

--TThe Washington street track Is on
of the heaviest and best we have laid
in the clty,' said Mr. Fuller, "and with
minor repairs to faulty Joints and worn
places will be, we believe,', in condition
satisfactory o the upper 'Washington
property owners." ..:'- - ? ..

. The upper Washington atrest prop-
erty : owners are considering-- . repaving
or repair of the street at a meeting- - In
the Chamber of Commerce this after-
noon. Holes in the pavement make the
street dangerous to. traffic -

Rinehart Says
Cash Was Given

- Him as Present
' AVhether.Smi received. by J.

Carle Rlnshart. known to the s
sporting page enthusiasts ' as
"Rat" Klnehart, was given htm
by his grandfather. James H.
Binehart. of was merely a loan,

t is a question before - Circuit 41
4t Judge Gantenbein In a suit
4t - brought by Harvey C. Binehart.

the young: man's uncle and ex- - 4

4 ecutor of the grandfather's - t
tatc to collect that amount.

4V. ' The money, was' used by the 4t
young man to pay his way m

- J.through the University of Ore--
gon Medical school, from which

jS he graduated this ' year. Dr. ' 4k
4ft Binehart declares it was given 4ft
4ft . outright in varying ';, amounts ' 4ft
4ft while his nnde contends i that 4ft
4ft the money was loaned. ' . .4ft
4ft rr. Binehart, before taking-- 4ft
4ft up the study of medicine gradu-- 4ft
4ft ' ated from the Oregon Agricui-- 4ft
4ft tural college as an electrical ' 4ft
4ft engineer. While in school' he - 4ft
4ft gained fame as an' athlete, espe- - 4ft
4ft - daily in - footbalL The trial 4ft
4ft . will be Itaken up this after- - . 4ft
4ft noon. I ' 4ft
4ft , ' 4ft
4ft 4 4ft 4ft 4ft 4ft 4ft 4ft 4ft 4ft 4ft 4ft

Fifth and: Stark j

R. H. CROZIER, A. G. P. A. i

K ' ' Portland, Oregon
6th to ISth Inclusive

i t. - 'MTI(Q)M

" -. .

east to Fallbridge and Goldendale,

(1 1- -3 rate, minimum 50 cents for
Quinaby, and intermediate stations

from Independence, Corvallis. Ilar--

agents.

TICKET OFFICE

4
s
f i

Telephones-Mar- s. 3071- -
-A--

2285 r

I i w jSr' S. aSaaV r M MmmW- - 7, a I r ion all--

OEs inenestei ser
grsande para apreciar;
la grandeza'

. '
- pit takes greatness to"! ,

' - Lndertand greatness.' J
Not always do I urge a man to smoke Van
Dyck. 1 Many; men are not ready to'
emoke so good a cigar. . .

t
And others ah,

Excursion Rates East
CHICAGO AND RETURNthink good emoking means only, much

smoking. I pity such : and praise to him
some far milder domestic cigar, t

- Myself,!" find that great pleasflres are far
greaterwhen approached with moderation

I would not go to abanquet each night.
I hold myself from chatter-boxin- g talk, for

"quiet pauses help in the deep talk between'

Buys a Double Gojpiper ot. raui, minneapoiis, uuium, winni-- 1 ,

peg, Omaha, Kansas City, St. Jo-- ijfti l

': seph, Sioux City and return 7 :Coil Heater.'txiendaV i cnoose
moment in luxurious

1 Down, $1
I am not always seen with a - cigar in I

my mouth. Even when so, I do not puff Vr.
rapidly to see how fast it will burn. . : 5 vii

--But when I smoke why what more
" uj ',

need I say than that I smoke Van Dycks?

REDUCED RATES --TO MANY OTHER ' EASTERN J
POINTS. Phone, write or call for information. Ride on
the Oriental Limited 72 hours to Chicago. Through Stand-- ; t
ard and Tourist. Sleepers. Leave. Portland daily 7 25 P. M. s

Tickets and sleeping-ca- r reervations at CITY TICKET
, OFFICE, 348 Washington St. (Morgan Bldg.) and at DEPOT! rJ

M.trCl)ilIECTI0MS;: --

FREE
HaTa-aUHavana-Srnish-

xxiade ' frl m

fmllmi LveBSBneaSaaaaaMMaaMBBHMBWMBaaaBBBBBaBBBBaHJTwo for a quarter and up Gas i Coke
.

Co,
UL A. Gunist &. Ca, H. DICKSON, C. P; & T. A,

Arrange to stop over at
GLACIER NATIONAL PARK
on your way east or west, on

"main line of GREAT NORTH-
ERN RAILWAY,

Fifth and Yamhill

jr
IMV

' "


